
Concert of western 
muslc's/ated Mon. 
at $choeHel Field 

CoaaIr)' IIIIIIie fana bave a real treat In 
store far Ibem Monday night at 8 at 
ScboofteI FIeld wfIen !bey will be able to 
_101 a free eoacert put on by " Rodeo 
F_," a bud Imown ~t tbe 
United SIatea _ Europe, witb guest stars 
MIeby a-y, Jr.,_Jan CbamberIaIn. 

n- who plan to atteDd sbould bring 
eItber a lawn ebaIr or a blanket to lit on 
during tbe eveuIng's performance. Both ICJft 
drinb _ beer will go on aaJe 30 minutes 
before tbe allow begins. 

"Rodeo Fever" bas performed tbroagb
out tbe Unltad states _ Europe over tbe 
paR four years aJong with IDch stars as 
Hoyt Axton _ WOlle Neloon. 

Young a-y, a Ht, 2-In. scaleckp 
version of hIa falber, bas starred In a 
number of movies. HIa professional career 
began wben be was one 01. tbe orIgInaJ 
Mouaeketeers, _ be bas been acUve In 
show bulinesa ever since. He plays guitar, 
plano, drums, barmonlca, organ and bus. 
Two of tbe singles tbat Rooney bas recorded 
bave appeared on tbecbarts. 

Ceramics class set 
for youths 8-17 yrs. 

A beginning ceramics class for young 
people 8 tbrough 17 yearo of age will meet 
Thursday, Aug. 5, a t tbe Hobby Shop from 9 
to 11 a.m., _ conUm .. on Thursdays at tbe 
same time tbroughAug. 26. 

Terry Gaunt, a ceramics expert witb ten 
yearo 01. experience In tbe field, will teach 
tbe fundamentala 01. ceramics, IDch as 
cle.anlng greenware, glazing techniques, 
and proper U8e 01. tools. Projects planned 
will differ from those In previous youtb 
cJuaes. 

TIle fee 01. $13 coven all instruction, 
materials, _ firing fees. 

1'IIGIe In. lIed In joining tbe cIaas can 
rePder at tbe Community Center, Monday 
through Friday, from Ia.m. to 4 p.m. 

Benefit yard sale slated 
Bargain huntero who would Ilke to stock 

up 00. men'., women'. and children's 
clotblng will bave a marvelous opportunity 
today _ tomorrow at a yard sale be1d at 
2102 Lauritaen. No Item costs more !ban 50 
cents. 

All proceeda from tbIa sale will go to 
benefit tbe Jude Gibeault Center, a 
relideDtiaI care facility for handicapped 
adulta In RkIIIecrest. 
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FAMILY AFFAIR - Adulls .nd children .Uke IIId • gr .. t time.t All F.ith Clllpel's 
InnUAI ice cream social. Besides the .S$Grtment of goodies, there WIS. dunk tank,. yo
yo cont •• t, • pick ... ·_k.t I.dy .nd • Dixiel.nd b.nd to keep ev.rybody IIIppy. About 
1,100 persons .ttendlcl tills annuli event, .. nd .. total of more thIIn 51,500 was raised for 
various missionary prolects supported by the All Faith Chapel's Protest.nt 
C_rogation. - Pboto by Don Cornelius 

No bikes on Bennington Plaza 
sidewalk says Safety, Security 

Bicycle riding on sidewalks In tbe Ben
nington Plaza is prohibited at all Urnes, 
officials of tbe Safety and SecurIty 
Department emphasized tbIa week - also 
adding tbat more signs spelling out tbIa 
lnformaUon will be Installed soon. 

A recent Incident bas prompted Increased 
concern about tbIa problem. According to an 
trate fatber, he was at tbe edge of tbe 
walkway near tbe Center !beater and two 
01. hIa children (2 and 5 yearo of age) were 

Talk by expert on 
snakes scheduled 
by Photo Society 

Don Wbeeter, a parUclpant In tbe Mojave 
Gre.. Rat1lesnake AnU-venom Project, will 
be tbe guest speaker at tbe Dext regular 
meeUng of tbe China Lake Pbotographic 
Society on Thursday, Aug. 5, at 7 p.m. In tbe 
Rldgecres1lJbrary. 

He will discuss species IdenUflcaUon, flrot 
ald, and safety wben tbese repWes are 
encountered. He will aloo demonstrate tbe 
techniques be uses wben pbotographlng 
rat1lesnakes. 

In addlUon, Terri Middlemiss will give a 
abort presenlaUon about " lIgbtening" 
pictures. 

walking toward him wben two bicycle rldero 
racing tbelr bikes down tbe sidewalk 
narrowly missed hitting tbe youngest of tbe 
two children. 

The bicycle riders were reported to be 
between 12 and 15 yearo of age. 

Naval Weapons Center veblcle 
regulaUons specifically forbid tbe riding of 
bicycles on any of tbe sidewalks In Ben
nington Plaza. Parents and guardians are 
asked to discuss tbIa matter witb tbelr 
dependents in order to eliminate thIa 
problem. 

SInce tbe Incident reported above, China 
Lake police have been alerted. TIley will be 
giving tbe area much closer surveillance 
and issuing cllaUons for any InfracUons of 
tbe law tbat tbey observe. Parents of 
juvenl1es are beld responsible for their 
children's acUons In such cases. 

TIle CaDlomia Vehicle Code aloo atates, in 
part, tbat bicycles are not to be left lying on 
tbelr side or parked In such a manner as to 
obstruct tbe patb of pedestrian traffic. 

Despite tbe fact tbat a bicycle rack has 
been provided In tbe vicinity of tbe De8ert 
Freeze, Ice cream parlor OJIOrated by tbe 
Navy Exchange, some blcycJea bave been 
seen parked In front of tbe doorway 01. thIa 
facility or left lying nearby on tbe ground. 

Discounts available thru Sept. 6 

Visit to Universal 
Studio arranged for 
young people Aug. 6 

for Sea World's summer special 
MIlItary and civilian Department of 

Defenae employees seeking a temporary 
retreat from tbe arid desert can Iste ad
vantage 01. Sea World's summer special -
at a 30 percent dIscotmt - Aug. 1 tbrough 
Sept. •. 

To Iste advantage of tbe discount, 
coupODl can be picked up at tbe Community 
Center (NWC ext. 2010). Upon presenUng 
tbe dIacount coupon at tbe main gate, adults 
will be admitted to Sea World for $6.95, with 
cbildren.3 tbrough 11 admitted for $4.15. 

"Up Wltb People" an International group 
of slngero, dancero and musicians, .. ill 
entertain Navy families in Sea World's 
Nautilus Sbowplace. 

Aloo on tbe program Is Sbamu tbe killer 
whale starring In "Sbamu - Take a Bow." 
DurIng tbe course of tbe show, Sbamu 
performs In tbe " ballet of tbe whales" 
sequence; Is fed by a selected child In tbe 
audience ; and Is joined In tbe fInaJe by tbe 
park's adult killer wliaIe, Namu. 

Otber bighlIghts at Sea World are tbe 
dolpbln allow iet In tbe bayside lagoon, a 
seal and otter show, tbe colorful water 
fantaay, and autbenUc Japanese pearl 
dlviog In Full Japanese Village. 

'l'bkty educaUon8l exhibits including tbe 
dolphlJl petUng pool and tbe live shark 

exhIhIt aloo will be open for viewing. 
RIdes on tbe Sk)'iOwer and AtlanUs 

SkyrIde will give families a chance to rest 
tbelr feet while viewing tbe beauUful San 
Diego panorama. 

WHALE OF A RIDE - Se. World tr.iner, 
JOlinne H.y, experiences the exiting belly 
bow ride In the new killer whille show, 
"Shilmu - T.ke • Bow." The show is just 
one of sever.1 shows fe.tured this summer 
• t Se. World . 

A Universal StudIo tour scbeduled for nest 
Friday, Aug. 6, offers young people 12 
through 17 yearo of age a chance to become 
"movie stars." 

TIle StudIo's DeW Screen Test Comedy 
Tbeater will seJect parUcipants to perform 
In actual scenes to be !timed. ThIs Ia just one 
of many attracUons to be taken In during tbe 
day. Another blgbllgbt promIaes to be tbe 
special effectulage. 

TIle van to Universal Studio will leave tbe 
Community Center at 7: 30 a.m. and will 
return at6 p.m. 

Tllere is a $15 fee tbat Includes tnuJs. 
portaUon and admission to tbe park. 
ParUcipants must provide for tbeIr own 
lunches. 

How times fli~s ... 
The young woman whose photo . p_ 

pe.rs in the " Remember When ... " 
column in this issue of the Rocketeer is 
Virginia Conens . She Ie It the 
EnginNrjng Department during till 
1973-74 time frame to work.s secret.ry 
lor John DiPol, .... d of tile R.nge 
DePilrtment. liIter, In the f.1I of 1976, 

she beame the secret.ry for Bill 
H.H ..... ugh, .... d of the Test .nd 
Evalu.tion Director.te - • position 
she hils continued to fill. and is now 
work ing for Bill Porter, who currently 
headstheT&E Dlrector.te . 

I 
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Tryout dates set for 
next production by 
local drama group 

Both ezperIenced and budding actors and 
actr I lie. (and those essential people who 
Ilke to wort bebiDd tbe scenes) are en
cooraged to atteDd tryouts for tbe China 
Lake Playero' preaenlaUon of "Sly Fox" by 
Larry Gelbert. 

Tryouts will be beld at tbe DeW China Lake 
Playero' playbouae in tbe former SlaUon 
Restaurant on Aug. 9, 10, 11, and 12, from 7 
to 9 p.m. Rehearsalo begin on Aug. 16, and 
tbe play Itself will be presented on Sept 24 
and 25,andOct.1 and2,8and 9. 

TIle script Includes roles for 13 men and 
women of all ages. No prior acUDg ex
perience is required. Persons wbo are In
terested in helping out witb tbe backstage 
wort aloo are invited to tbe tryouts. 

Band scheduled for CPO 
dance tonight cancels 

An evening of dining out tonight awaits 
patrons of tbe ChIef Petty Officero' Club, 
wbere tbe chef and staH will prepare din
nero featuring prime rib of beef or Icelandic 
cod tbat will be served from 6 to 9 p.m. 

A iast..runute cancellaUon by a musical 
group from tbe Los Angeles area bas made 
it Impossible, bowever, to offer musical 
entertainment tonight at tbe CPO Club, 
"Barney" Barnard, the club manager, 
reports. 

Lack of patronage cuts 
ice cream parlor hours 
Becauae of lack of patronage at tbe Desert 

Freeze, Navy Exchange-operated ice Cfeam 
parlor at Bennington Plaza, tbe bouro of 
operaUon are being cut back effecUve 
today. 

TIle DeW bouro of operaUon are Monday 
through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
and on Sunday from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
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R .. ul.r st.rtlng time 7:00p.m.:, 
FRIDAY JULY. 

uSUP'ERMAN II" 
Starring 

Christopher Reeve and Margot Kidder 
(AdkJn I adventure, r.ted PG. 127 min.) 

SATURDAY JULY 31 
"TAPS" 
Starring 

Timoftly Hutton and George C. Scott 
(Drama, rated PG, 126 min.) 

SUNDAY AUGUST 1 
" ••• UROSA11 

Starr ing 
Garv Busey and Willie Nelson 
(Western. r.ted PG, 90 min,) 

TUESDAY AUOUSn 
Matinee- 2 p.m . 

"THE eUGS aUNNY AND 
ROADRUNNE." 

(Animated. r.ted G, 91 min.) 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST4 

"THE DEADLY SILVE. NINJA" 
Starr ing 

Dragon Lee and Marty Chewl 
(Action ! drama, rated8lmln.) 

THURSDAY AUGUST 5 
Matinee - 2p.m . 

UBENJI" 
Starr ing 

Ben ji and Peter Breck 
(Adventure, rated G, 86 m in.) 

FRI DA Y AUGUST' 
" BADTIMING" 

Starring 
Art Gar funke l and Theresa Russell 

(,Romantlc / .drama, rated R. 122 min.> 
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ANOTHER USE FOR PHOTOVOLTAIC - Bob Weinlllrdtadlusls. gas detector tIIIt is 
powered by this photoYolta ic a r ray. The instrument is being used to detect ammonl. In 
the. ir as p.rtol. U.S. Coast G ... rd·sponsored .mmoni. spill pr",r.m. 

Another use for photovoltaic 
arrays in remote area found 

Anotber uae of pbotovollaic arrays for 
providing solar energy In a remote area of 
tbe Naval Weapons Center bas been 
inaugurated. 

ThIs latest uae of SWI1Ienerated elec
tricity Is In tbe eNI area of Salt Wells, 
wbere 10 recenUy installed pbotovoltalc 
arrays are being uaed to maintain tbe power 
levels of storage batteries that are Deeded to 
operate a field of ga&<letecUng instruments. 

According to Dr. C. Do"glas LInd, 
program manager, be and others In tbe 
Ordnance Systems Department's Explosive 
Technology Branch (Code 3262) are in
volved In tbe study of dispersion In air of 
various gases. 

At tbIa Urne, under a U.s. Coast Guard
sponsored ammonia spill program, tbIa 
effort Is being concentrated on detecting 

ammonia in tbe air. Instruments, operated 
by batteries which are kept charpd by 
pbotovoltalc panels tbat soak up solar 
energy, are used to detect and analyse tbe 
ammonia ,as. 

Bob Welnbardt, an electronics technician 
In Code 3282, adapted tbe pbotovoltalc 
arrays for thIa PIJl'PC*. The peels were left 
over from a demODStraUon project c0n
ducted by tbe NWC Energy OffIce, _ other 
components were fabricated from already 
available materials since there was no Ume 
to order readymade parts. 

ThO taak 01. setting up tbIa pbotovoltalc 
system took approximately two weeD. 

WhIle there was a savings beca .... 01. tbe 
avallabillty 01. usable equipment and 
materials for thIa project, tbe biggest 

(ConHnued on P.ge4) 
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Contract lor emolition'of 
old ho~sin9.-at China-fake , 
due to be awa'rded Aug. 5 

A contract bas been wrlUen _ bids are 
being solicited for tbe dloposal by 
demollUon 01. vacant housing units at CbIna 
Lake. 

All necessary approvala for going ahead 
witb tbIa project bave been obtained, and 
bids from contractoro Interested In bandlIng 
tbIa job are scbeduled to be opened bere on 
Aug. 5. 

TIle housing to be removed Includes ap
proximately 500 buildings (some of tbem 
duplexes and some of tbem sIngle-family 
housing units) tbat are located soutb of tbe 
Murray Junior HIgh School campus and 
soutb of McBride Park on Forrestal Street. 
Aloo Included In tbe demollUon project are 
tbe Card Street Apartments. 

These are all older housing units - more 
!ban 35 yearo old in most Instances. The 
demollUon project does not Include tbe 328 
bouslng units located In tbe Capebart B 
area. 

TIle last 01. tbe families living In quartero 
located soutb of McBride Park were moved 
out nearly two montbs ago and now tbe area 
Is not only an eyesore, but Is aloo COIIIIIdered 
virtually 1mpoesIb1e to patrol In order to 
prevent vandalism and geaeral mischief. 

NWC plana for demollUon 01. tbIa old, 
vacant bousing were revtewed by tbe 
Western Division 01. tbe Naval FaclllUes 
Engineering CGmmandIn San Bruno, CaDI., 
after fIrot being approved by tbe ChIef, 01. 
Naval Matertal _ tbe ChIef 01. Naval 
OperaUons. 

Having aloo received tbe approval from 
tbe RegIonal OffIce of tbe General Services 
AdmInIstraUonln San FrancI.Ico, tbe Center 
is seeking a lump sum contract covering tbe 
enUre bousing dlepoul project and will not 
be In a poSIUon to deal wltb individuals wbo 

may be Interested In tearing down and 
removing any of tbe housing units for tbelr 
personal uae. ' 

TIle demollUon 01. these bousing units Is 
part of a plan by tbe Naval Weapons Center 
to gradually dIspciee 01. housing In ""cess of 
its current and projected Deeds, and to 
upgrade tbe remaining areas. Debrts from 
tbe area In wblch tbe housing demollUon 
wort Istes place that Is of no value to tbe 
contractor will be buried In a IlH1cre landfill 
site as part of contract. 

Streets through tbe old bousing area will 
be left Inlact, but tbe urban en~ent In 
tbe project area will be eliminated, and tbe 
area will be replanted witb native 
vegelaUon. 

The laud will be retained by tbe Navy for 
eventual uWlzaUon to meet tbe future needs 
oftbeCenter. 

Discussion held 
about visibility 
problems In desert 

All Interested peraons were given tbe 
opportunity to present tbeIr points 01. view 
following a CODCtse, InfonnaUve preaen
laUon on tbe eveuIng 01. July 21 about 
vIsIbJIIty probJema affecUng tbe three In
strumented mlIltary test ranges In tbe 
nortbem Mojave De8ert, but no one 
volun~anr Ideas. 

A slim audience 01. jus1 nine people at
tended tbe meeUng that was held In tbe , 
Community Center. 

Info given on likely sit$s for earthquakes here 

Tony Van CUren from tbe Environmental 
Branch 01. tbe Public Works Department 
esplalned that poUuUonlncreued operaUng 
cnsts wbl1e decreasing operaUODl of tbe -
Instrumented test ranges - CbIna Lake, 
jlandsbu"l Wash, and Ed1rards - In 
realrldedspaceR~. _ 

A presenlaUon about possible earth
quakes In tbe IndIan Wells Valley, a 
s"mmary of tbe Ridgecrest Community 
HOIIpital emergency plan, and discussion of 
a resources bandbook for all professional 
and volunteer groups tbat would be Involved 
In any local emergency blgbllgbted a 
meeting 01. tbe IndIan Wells VaDey 
Emergency Services Volunteer Council beld 
last Saturday at St Michael's Episcopal 
Church In RIdgecrest. 

TIle purpose of tbe council is to bring 
togetber all tbe professional and volunteer 
agencies who would parUcipate In handling 
any emergency tbat occurs In tbe IndIan 
Wells Valley or adjoining areas, and to belp 
represenlaUves from tbese groups get 
acquainted witb each otber and each otber's 
capabilities. 

In addiUon, tbe meeUngs are aloo being 
attended by represenlaUves from groups 
located outside tbe IWV, but which would be 
Involved in regional problems. 

Dr. Glenn Roquemore, a research , 
geologist from tbe Naval Weapons Center, 
pointed out tbat tbe most likely sites of good
sized earthquakes In tbe Indian Wells Valley 
are tbe Garlock Fault, and tbe area of In
teroecUon of tbe lJWe Lake and AIrport 
Lake Faults. 

The Garlock Fault, which lies south of tbe 
IWV, Is tbe second largest fault In 
CaDlomia, and bas had magnitude 8 earth
quakes In tbe put but not In hIatoric 
Urnes, Tremors are occurring on botb ends 
of tbe fault, but tbe area In the middle -just 

_tb 01. tbe IWV _ I"IIIIIIing Into Rands
burg Wash-Is quieacentor "locked." 

Dr. Roquemore noted that geologlata did 
not know wbethe.· tbIa meant tbat stress wu 
building In tbat area would be relieved only 
by a sbarp eartbquake or wbetber tbe creep 
on tbe fault that bas been measured Is 
relieving such stress. 

TIle quakes tbat bave been experienced in 

tbe IWV during tbIa year bave been 0c

curring near tbe area where tbe WIle Lake 
and AIrport Lake faulla Intenect. 

WbI1e there Is no wily 01. knowing at tbIa 
time If quake acUvity will conUnae or In
creue In that area, says Dr. Roquemore, 
tbe potential for eartbquakes In tbe • to 7 
magnitude 011 tbe Richter scale certalnty 

(ConHnuedon P.ge4) , 

He emphalirecl tbat tbe Joint Policy and 
Planning Board, a group,<'GI,ij!9Oed 01. tbe 
Ownmanden 01. tbe mlIltary bases _ tbe 
NaUonal AeroIIauUca _ Space Ad
mlnlatratlonlocated In R-25OI, hopes to find 
a soIutioo to tbe poDuUon problem tbat will 
not ''unduly alfect our nelghhon." 

If a W~ MOjave Spectal Visibility 
(CeIIH.uedo. P_5) 

=~,----= 

Co. 
ch.lr.cteristics .nd productivity of the underground reservoir of 
ste.m in tIIIt portion of the Coso Known Geothermal Ar .. whore test 
wells III •• been drilled .re .xpected to be completed by this 
w .. kend. A test .rr.y that se,..r.tes ltum from w.fer il currenHy 
s.t up on till third drill pad. Dick Adam. is in clllrge 01 till ro .. rvoir 

thet Ills • contr.ct with tile ... "., to pp the __ y.producing 
potential of the Coso __ rnal ..... Upon com .... tIon 01 ..... r.1 
wNks of t.sting .t drill pad No.3, the t •• t .rr.y will be removed, 
.nd Col Energy will begin working on the .... ig~ of .n ,.lectrical 
_r goner.ting system. - Photo by Gene Edwards 
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FAREWELL - Revving up for its fi,.., flight from Armitage Airfield is the Convair C· 
131 S.maritan, which headed for the Military Aircraft Storage Dispowl Center. o.vis· 
MontMn Air Force &.ise, Tucson. Ariz. Those making the last flight were ~ry &.iiley 
and Cdr. G. F. Hen.slerollheconlrols. AD2 Mike O·Connell. and PR3 Jill J. Ekblad. 

Last flight from Center made by 
C-131 as it heads for reti rement 

A long time China Laker quieUy left for 
retirement on Tuesday noon without any 
ceremony or fanfare - the Center's C-131 
aircraft flew to a weU-deserved resting 
place at the Military Aircraft Storage 
Disposal Center. Davis-Monthan Air Force 
Base, Tucson, Ariz. 

resided at Armitage Airfield. it has been 
involved with medevac. made the weekly 
flight to the Naval Hospital in San Diego 
carrying passengers who needed care. 
hauled weapons. cargo, supplies. and 
passengers. . 

The Convair C-l3l Samaritan was built in 
1957 and spent its first five years of life at 
the Naval Air Development Center. War
minster. Pa. (The aircraft was originaUy 
developed for Air Force medevac purposes. 
hence the I'Samaritan" name.) 

During its service life. it bas put 10.530 
useful bours in the air serving the Navy 
before its final flight to Tucson. 

Both the C-l3l and the C-117 (which 
retired about a month ago) will be replaced 
by a DeHavilland DH~D Buffalo. due back 
from a major overbaul and refurbishing 
early next week. 

This particular aircraft came to China 
Lake in 1962. In the 20 years that it bas 

Instructors sought for grad level 
engineering courses taught here 

The Personnel and Organization 
Development Division of the Personnel 
Department is looking for Naval Weapons 

Center instructors to staff graduate elec
trical and mechanical engineering classes 

to be offered here through Cal-State 
University. Northridge. during fiscal year 
1983. 

The courses will be conducted after hours 
and the salary range is from $2.500 to $3.000 
per course. A Pb.D. is required. 

The possible graduate courses in elec
trical and mechanical engineering are 
Signal Detection and Estimation Theory. 
Microwave Engineering, Antenna 
Engineering. Mechanical Vibrations. Ap
pliO'! Elasticity. Advanced Mechanics of 
Materials. Theory of Elastic Stability. 
Mechanical Properties of Materials. and 
Structures!. 

Interested persons should submit a 
resume to Vicki Munro. Code 094. NWC ext. 
2451. no later than Aug. 16. 

Exam for entry-level computer 
specialist positions scheduled 
The U.s. Office of Personnel Management 

(OPM) recenUy announced that an 
examination bas been developed for entry
level computer specialist positions at 
grades G8-5 and GS-7. The examination 
consists of a written test and an evaluation 
of computer specialist-related education, 
training and experience. 

The test will be administered during 
September 1982. To apply for the 
examination. applicants must me OPM 
Form :;ooo.AB with the OPM office having 
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jurisdiction over the location where they 
wish to be tested during the period Aug. 2 
through rT.I982. 

For more information or copies of the 
OPM Fonn :;ooo.AB. interested persons 
should contact the Personnel Department 
Employment Deok in Rm. 100. phone NWC 
ext. 2089. Once a register of qualified can
didates bas been developed (after Nov. 15. 
1982). GS-7 eligibilities established under 
OPM's nationwide Announcement No. 420 
will be terminated. 

News Stories Tuesday. 4 :]0 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday. 11 : lO<1 .m . 

The Rockeleer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All are offiCial U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified . Pr inted weekly 
with appropria ted funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P ·3S rev ised May 1979. 
Office al Nimilz and Lauritsen. Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the Official view of the Department Of 
Defense. Information in The ROcketeer is 
author ized for public release by the Na ... al 
Weapons Center Publ ic Affa irs Officer, Code 003. 
Phones llS4.llSS 

Promotional opportunities 
Applic.tions (Stand.rd Form 171) should be PItt in tfte drop bo..' the RKeption Dnk of the Personnel 

Dept., S05 8"'nd'1'. Unless othfl'W.u spec:ified In In ad. Ippliufions for positions lisled in this 
column will be accepted from evrr@1ltpermanent NWC employees only. All otker"s desir ing employment at 
NWC may contact '!'Ie Employment·Wage & Clauilicallon Division. Code 092, Ext. 2069. Ads will run '01'" one 
week and will close at 4:30 p.m . on the Friday followIng their appearance in this column. unless a later date is 
IPKllled In the ad. Advertising positions In the Promotional Opportunities column does not preclu,de the use of 
alternative recruiting ~rces in t illing these positions. The lUling ollhese positions through Ment Promotion 
Is subject to the requir ements of the 000 Program for tne Stabili ty 01 Civilian Employment. The m inimum 
qualif ication requirements for all GS posit ions and positions subiect to the Demonstration Proiect are those 
def ined in OPM Hafldbook X_Il l : those for all willge system positions .re those defined In OPM Handbook X-
11K. Applicants will be e .... luated on the basis of eKperlence, training. education, and awards as indicated in a 
wr itten record consisting of a SF·111, alteast one super ... llOf'"Y appralsatlf 11 c.n be obta ined, and any tests, 
medlc.1 examinations, Interviews. and supplement.1 qu. llflullons requirements that may be necessary. For 
managerlal / super ... isory pos itions. conslder.tion wi1l be given to apptlca.nrs SUppOl'"t of the E~.a l ~m. 
ployment Opportunity programs and ob jecti ... es Applicants must meet time in gr.de and .qu.lltlutlons 
requirements by the closing date of the ad. The N . ... al Weapons Center Is an Equal OpportUnity Employer; 
selections .re m.de wi thout d iscr imination for any nonmer" re.son. 

AMoun«ment No. 3U4. MKtunk.oll E",lnMrint 
TKtmkiu, DT -102.3. PAC I2::w.ME22. Coch 3641 _ This 
posltk)n Is Ioc:.twd In the Engh .... erlng Prototype Dlvtslon. 
EnglMerlng o.p.rtment. The position Is concerned wltta 
the mechillnlcal eiItS~nlf.brlcation of parls/c:omponents. 
.nd ItM! mechillnlcal Intilgr.Hon of weapons systems. 
milit.ry hiIIrdwar., equipment.nd test appar.tus_ Duties 
Include the I.yout. design .nd f.brlc.Hon of mechanical 
mechanisms, the selection of st.ndard components for UN 

In such mechanisms • • nd lhe design .nd f.brlc.Hon Of 
p.rts for us. In them . ... R ..... nt CrHeria: Ability to 
eiltSlgn .nd '.brlcate Improvement. for mechanical 
systems. facllltifl or equlpment; .bUlty to create orlgln.1 
i!ldapt.tlons of equipment .nd systems to meet new 
sltu.'lons .nd requirements: .billty to dlnct .nd/or 
perform work Invol ... lng met. I f.brlcation processes.. 

Announcement He. 26-lJt. pta",.... .nd Esti ........ 
(Gener.I). WD-41tl--1. JD No. 592N. Coch un - Status 
.lIglbles will be considered. Posltkln Is located In the 
PIaMlng/ Estim.tlng Br.nch. MiIIlnteMl'tCe Control 
DI ... lskln of the Public Works Department. The Incumbent 
provides det.lied m.npower/ m.terl.1 estim.tes In sup
port of fKlllty malntenanee for the Center, primarily !hoM 
Invol ... lng urpentry cr."s. Investigates work requests In 
.rNS of conshvctlon • • Iteraflon. maintenance .ncI rl!f)alr 
of structures. Estlm.tes labor costs .nd matet-liliis 
requirements for arNS listed .bove. Requests engineering 
design plillns from Public Works Engineering DI ... iskwi ., 
required. Pr~res contr.ct documents.ncI cost esti"",tes 
for budget.ry r .... lew. Prolect coordln.tor duties er. 
.ulgned occaslONIlly. PerfOl"ms strucl\lral Inspection Of 
buildings. roofs and towers. The Incumbent has qu.llty 
CU'ltroi responsibility on.1I facility conditions. Qu.lifyin, 
E.,.,.ienc:e: Journeym.n level work In the following trade 
arNS will serve.s the basis for qu.Ufiation : arpentry, 
loin lng, painting. Job Rele .... nt CritItN : Ability to 
f.clllt.te production; technical practices; .bllity to In
terpret Instructions. speciflc.tions. etc.; knoovledge of 
pertinent mater'.ls; knowledge of pertinent tools .nd 
equipment. Note : Supplemental Qu.llflc.tions St.tement 
Is required .Iong with SF-l71 .nd may be picked up at the 
Penon,..1 Build ing. 50S BI.ndy, from the Reception desk. 

Announc.ment No. 26-340. S41penl'isory Gener.1 
EnginHf'. DP-8Cll ·l or S41..,....isory Architect. DP......" 
PAC No. lO265l1E51 . CoN 2631 - The posJtlon Is hMd, 
Planning Br.nch. Engineering DI ... lslon. Public Works 
Department. The branch conducts studies .nd dewklpl 
programs to satisfy future demands for fKllltlft. This Is 
.ccompllshed through det. lled preliminary plillnnlng for 
construction of technical .nd eI ... iI f.elUties, site selection, 
etc_ Job R ..... nt Crttltria : Knowledge of the Buk 
Facilities Requirements Program ; knowledge of the 
Military Construction Progr.m; ability to communicate 
both OI"ally .nd In writ ing ; .blilty to deal with ~Ie 
problems (EEOI . 

Announcemetlt No. 2....,,.. Maintenance ScM>duler, WOO 
4101.1. JD No. 142N. Code 2611 - Status eligibles will be 
considered. This position Is located In the Production 
Mi!lnagement Branch. Ml lnten.nce Control DI ... IsIon. 
Public Works Department. Tile Incumbent Is responsible 
for the formul.llon and execution of. short range.nd long 
range shop load schedule of work to be performed by the 
Maintenance Utilities DI ... IsIon . Bued on Inform.Hon 
regarding miIIl'IpOWef'" . machines. tools. equipment. 
m.tef'I.I ..... II.tHllty.nd current work 10ilid. the Incumbeftt 
schedules. st.rting.nd completion date for each lfJecifled 
work Of:*'.tion to be performed by the ... arlous work 
c.nters In the D""~on. The Irteumbent .Iso COOf'dlnafH 
scheduled work u needed with the FKlllty Contract.nd 
Maln'-nance Utilities DI ... lskH'l. Job R ....... t Criteria : 
Abil ity to fKIIIt.teproductk)n; technical practices; ability 
to Interpr.t InstructkHts. spklflc.ttons. etc.; knowledge of 
pertl,.."t materl.ls; knowledge of pertinent IooIs .nd 
equipment. Note : Supplementi!ll Is required .nd m.y be 
picked up.t ItM!reception desk of ItM! Person'" Building. 

Announcement No. )653. Mltc:Mnical Engineerinl 
TadNlkLan. DT-I02.3. PAC I2:J6U4E.22. Code)644 _ This 
position Is locatwd In the Engineering Prototype DI ... lslon. 
EngiMerlng Department. The position Is concerned with 
the mechanical deslgnlfi!lbricallon of parts/ components. 
and ItM! mechanlc.1 InJregr.tlon of WNponS systems. 

Free immunization 
clinic scheduled 
Mon. in Ridgecrest 

Another opportunity will be provided for 
infants. children and young adults (from 2 
months through 17 years of age) wbo are not 
yet fully protected against common 
childhood diseases to obtain shots free of 
charge at a Kern County Health Depart
ment immunization clinic. 

The next such public clinic to be held in 
the local area has been scheduled on 
Monday from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 3 
p.m. in the Health Department Office 
located at 250 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
Ridgecrest. 

Immunization to protect against DTP. 
polio. measles and mumps will be ad
ministered. 

No appoinbnents are necessary. but 
parents or legal guardians must accompany 
children to the clinic and sign consent 
forms. 

millt.ry hardw.r • • equlpment.nd test .ppar.tus. Duties 
Inctude the I.youts. ctfti9n .nd f.bf'icaHon of mechanlc.1 
mechanisms. the se~lon of sf.ndi!lrd components for use 
in SIJd1 mechanisms. .nd deSign and fabrlcatJon of parts 
for us. In them . Job R ....... nt CrHeN: Ability to design 
and fabrlc.te Improvement. for mechanical systems, 
f.dIiU.s or equipment; .bllity to create orlgln.1 adap
t.tlons of equipment .nd systems to meet new sltu.llons 
.nd r~ulr.men"; .bllity to direct .nd/ or perform work 
invol ... ing met. I '.bric.llon procnsess. 

Announcement No. S3-0JO, Supervisory Pftysidst DP. 
1310-3/4. S41pervtsory Etectronics E .. ineer DP-I55·1I4. 
PAC 101lJ.47E. CoN Ul1 IIntenlisclpNnary) - This 
poaillon Is that of head of the Microelectronics Br.nch. 
SenIOr Systems DI ... islon of the Fuze .nd Sanson Depart
ment. As the Center's primary microelectronics group, 
this br.nch keeps .breast of n- developments In sofid 
st.te technology .nd devices. Its function Is to provlde 
ctfti9n .ulst.nee to any Center group using these devices 
or technology, to provide the Center with . prototype 
desi9n .nd f.bf'lcatlon f.clllty for microelectronic and 
custom Integratwd circuit .ssemblles •• nd to exploit 
microelectronics Interf.ce developments such as thin 
films, acousto-optlcs, .nd inlegr.ted optics. The br.nch 
procur.s, op.r.tn. .nd m.lnt.lns speel.tlIed 
microelectronic equipment such as • hybrid circuit 
f.clllty, thin film deposlflon equipment. diffusion fur · 
naces. .nd photollthogr.phlc equipment. Job R ....... nt 
Criteria : Knoovledge In documentation support.nd re ... lew, 
contract monitoring SUppOl'"t; knowledge In mlcroelec· 
tronlc technology. tailure .nalysis. surface .nd m.terliliis 
technology (solid st.te) ; interest In and polenti.1 to 
m.nag. people problems; .bUlty to communicate with 
others effecti ... ely both or.lly.nd In writing ; support of the 
principles of E EO. Pre ... ious .pplicants need nof reapply . 

Announcemltnt No. ll-e:rt, Secrlttliry ITYP"'gl . Gi-ll" 
4/ 5, PD No. IOllOOlN, Cod. II - Incumbent pro ... ldes 
cleric. I support to the .ssoclate department head.nd head 
of st.ff of the Fuz. and Sensors [)epi!Irtment. The In
cumbent·s duties Include : admlnlstrati ... e support; 
m.lntalning c.lend.r; recel ... lng and directing ... Isltors.nd 
phone calls; reviews correspondence; recel ... es .nd 
distr ibutes Incoming m.iI; maintains flies ; prepares.nd 
handles time cards. tra ... el orders .nd It lner.ries; pur
chase orders for m •• lals. supplies and equipment; types 
from rough. handwritten dr.ffs or mKhIne dlct.tion. Job 
R.te .... nt CrH.ria : Ability to perform receptionist .nd 
telephone duties; ability to review. control. Kreen • • nd 
distribute Incoming mall ; .bmty to re ... iew outgoing 
correspondenc.; .bility to compose correspondence 
.nd/ or to prepilre nonted'tnlcal reports; knowledge of 
filing systems and files mani!lgement; .blllty to mftt the 
.dmlnlstr.tl .... needs of the office ; ability to tr.ln clerical 
personnel and organize workload of clerical staff or 
proc.ss ; ability to pl.n .nd coordinate tr ..... 1 

.rrangements; .bllity to m.lnt. ln and coordinate 
super ... llOf'"·s c.lendar .nd to .rrange conferences. Sup· 
plement.' Qu.Uflc.tlons Statements required, .Iong with 
111 . Supplement. I ..... II.ble In the Personnel Bldg .• Rm. 
113. from Susie Cross. 

Announc.ment No. C_'2_52. Electronics Technician. DT-
1U-213. PAC Nos. I"un. I1U6IO. Code ,nll - This 
positIon Is kK.ated In the Metric Electronics Section, Air 
Oper.llons Br.nch, Range Oper.tions DI ... IsIon. Range 
Department. The employee provides design .nd 
deve40pment changes to mater electronic systems; the 
"",Inleni!lnce .nd oper.tion of complex systems such .s 
computer pkltt lng board equipment; and CIpef'".tes. 
troubleshoots • • nd perfOl"ms maintenance on the Range 
Control System computers. Job Relev.nt Criteria : 
Kf'IOW'ledge of deYelopment .nd oper.tlon of dlgit.1 com
puters i!Ind/ or .nalog circuitry; .blllty to maintain, 
callbrate.nd troubleshoot electronic equipment. 

Announcement He. 2..S--Nl . Clerk (Ty,....). GS-JQ.4. PO 
No. 17U002N. Code 1511 - This position Is located In the 
Admlnlstr.tl .... Br.nch. Planning and Admlnlstr.tlve 
DI ... islon, Suppty Dltpartment. "The Incumbent m.lntalns 
p«sonnel records for the Supply Department; pr~res 
requests fOr person'" .ctlons, posilion description coyer 
sheets.nd r.lated p«sonnel documents; prepi!lres tr.lnlng 
requests .nd notifies department prson,..1 when they .re 
acc.ptwd for courses; ....... " as secret.ry to department 
Beneficial SuggHtlon Committee. Job R ..... nt Criteria : 
Kf'IOW'ledge of p«sonnel regul.tlons.nd forms; knowledge 
of tr.lnlng procedures .nd forms; knowledge of Incentl ... e 
.w.rds progr.m procedures .nd forms; .blilty to deal 
t.ctfully with people; .blllty to type. 

'1'.'';.'11 
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DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunda y Worship Ser ... ice 1000 
Sunday School 0830 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Sunday Masses 0830 & 1130 
Da ily Mass (except Saturday ) 1135 
Sunday Religious Education Classes 1000 

JEWISH 
Friday in the East Wing 19lO 

UNITARIAN 
Sundi\y. Annex 9S. as announced 19JO 
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Fishing 
spotty 

is reported to be a bit 
Sierra lakes, streams In 

Fishing this week in the Sierra lakes and 
streams was somewhat spotty - some 
anglers picked up good catches. others 
came home with just a few finny creatures 
in their creels and ice chests. 

Anglers on southern Inyo County streams 
are still doing best with worms and red 
eggs. regardless of what they are trying to 
catch since trout. bass and catfish in the 
Owens all have a taste for these. The creeks. 
bowever. have just trout. and. while they 
also go after eggs and worms. sometimes 
they get a hankering for other types of bait 
or lures as well. Fishennen might try being 
creative in what bait they use. 

A HEALTHY CUT - As Tom Corler. colch'r for lhe Blockhawks. looks on. Jerry CoI
ferey, of the Renegildes, tilkes • whack at the ball in the Blackhilwks vs . Renegades slow 
pilch sollbolllournam,nl game. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Still fishing and fishing from shore at 
Lake Sabrina have. been pretty good this 
week, but trolling is slow. Eggs. worms. and 

Albacore shOWing 
up in catches at 
some coastal ports Slow pitch softball results ... 

(Continued from Pilge 6) 
Navy team. who bad a triple and 2 singles in 
three times at bat. 

Closing in on the end of the season. whicb 
terminates on Monday. Aug. 2, two more 
games were played last week in the Military 
Division of the Slow Pitch Softball League. 

In a barn-burner, the undefeated Circle K 
team outlasted the NWC O's 16-15 in a 6-
inning contest. and the NWC O's come out 
on the short end of a 7-1; final score in a 7-
inning clash with the VX-li Mavericks. 

The score was tied three times in the NWC 
O's vs. Circle K tilt before the division
leading Circle K team tallied a single run in 
the hottom of the 6th inning to win the game. 

It was a 2-2 ball game in the 1st inning; the 
NWC O's led briefly 11-1; in the top of the 4th 
before a 7-run surge gave Circle K a short 
lived 13-11 lead. The NWC O's tied the score 
13-13 in the top of the 5th. but feU behind If>-
13 when Circle K also tallied twice in its half 

Get exchange ducats 
for Angels' games 

at Community Center 
California Angels baseball fans now have 

the opportunity to purchase exchange 
tickets good for most of the regularly 
scheduled home games of the 1982 season. 

These tickets. available through the 
Community Center. work like a general 
receipt that is then exchanged for tickets to 
a scheduled game of the buyer's choice. 

Tickets can be obtained for club. field, and 
terrace-level seats and offer a significant 
cost saving over regular ticket prices. 

Once purchased. these tickets may be 
exchanged by mailing them to the Angels 
box office. Active-duty military may ex
change tickets direcUy at the box office 
when they present valid, active-duty ID 
cards. When mailing tickets. remember to 
allow at least seven days for the Post Office 
and enclose a self ... ddressed. stamped 
envelope for ·used in returning the tickets. 
Certain games are excepted from the ex
change tickets policy. so be sure to check 
the dates marked on the tickets. 

These tickets are available to DoD 
civilian employees and military (active. 
retired. or reserve) at the Community 
Center, Monday through Friday. between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Additional information can 
be obtained by calling NWC ext. 2010. 

Aqua aerobics class for 

men. women starts Mon, 
The Recreational Services Department is 

offering an evening class in aqua aerobics, a 
water exercise class for both men and 
women. that will be beld Aug. 2 through 25 
on Mondays and Wednesdays from 6:30 to 
7:300·clock. 

Joan Renner will teach the class that will 
meet at the Commissioned Officers' Mess 
swimming pool.. 

There is a $24 fee that is payable .t the 
gym office Monday through Friday from a 
a.m. tol p.m. or2p.m. to4:30 p.m. 

ofthe 5th inning. 
Two more runs by the NWC O's in the top 

of the 6th enabled the officers to Imot the 
count at If>-15. but the last at-bat by Circle K 
produced a single run that won the game. 
Home run hitters in this contest were Bill 
CoUum for Circle K and Ken DorreU for the 
NWC O·s. Larry Clawson batted 1.000 for 
Circle K. getting 4 singles in 4 trips to the 
plate. 

The NWC O's also had to setUe for a tough 
loss to the VX-li Mavericks. The officers' led 
5-4 after four innings of play, but let the 
Mavericks off the hook as they scored 2 runs 
in the 5th and 1 in the 7th inning to win the 
game. when the NWC O's could only push 
across 1 more run in their final turn at bat. 
Kent Harris hit a home run. and Hermie 
Younghada triple for the VX-li Mavericks. 

Tennis tournament 
for young people 
scheduled on Aug. 7 

A tennis tournament for young people 8 to 
17 years of age will be hcid Saturday. Aug. 7. 
at the King Street Courts. beginning at 8 
a.m. 

The entrants will be divided into A. B. and 
C classifications according to their playing 
ability. Michele Archuleta. who is in charge 
of the tournament, will evaluate players she 
is unfamiliar with and place them in the 
proper division. 

The tournament entry fee is $8 for singles. 
$12 for doubles. The entry deadline is today 
at4p.m. 

As the heat builds UP. many local famllies 
bead to southland beach cities to cool off. 
and dedicated anglers take advantage of 
these trips to sail on the party boats for a 
few bours of fishing to escape the crowded 
city streets. 

The fish caught off San Diego this past 
week. for instance. included albacore. 
yellowtail. barracuda. and bonito as well as 
the bass that can be landed off the central 
coast ports. The albacore are found mainly 
down south at the present time - San Diego 
was the only fishing spot on California's 
coast that reported any catch of these 
fighting fish. 

AU ports from Malibu south reported 
catcbes of barracuda and bonito; !W.dondo 
and San Pedr<rbased fishing boats also 
reported at least one yeUowtail caught 
during the week. 

At most of the southland fishing spots. 
anglers can get their catches cleaned and 
iced for the trip back bome to the desert sq 
that they can enjoy eating the fish they've 
landed. At larger ports such as San Diego's 
H&M Landing at Fishennan's Point on 
Point Loma it is also often possible to trade 
freshly caught fish like albacore for canned 
fish of the same sort. 

Anyone planning to take advantage of a 
trip to get in some fishing would do well to 
make reservations in advance to go out on 
the party boats to ensure that space will be 
available. It·s also a good way for a family 
enjoy a different sort of an outing 
together because children are welcome on 
many of the party boats. 

MILITARY DIV. CHAMPS - With lu.1 one more pme scheduled ·on _y nlghl 
against ttae VX.S Mavericks, the Circle K team MS clinched me c~mpionship of tIN 
Mililory Division in the Slow Pilch SolllNllI LNgue. As of Iosl Fridoy. July 23. Circle K 
had complied on unclefealed reconl 01 10. win. and. lie. Members of it;., champloMhlp 
squod are (fronl row. from left) Billy · McNabb. Bullel Puleo.... Gu. Nix. J .... n 
Merri",lon. and Bill Collum. and (slondl",. 1.-,.1 Chuck Sollie. JeH Lone. J .. .. 80_. Vince Huell. Lorry CIo_. and Kim IIorrl • . ThnIe other pIoyers. JeH 
~""Id. Tracy Perry. and Mllte Me .. _.wer1I not ......... forlloe ..... lD. 

marshmallows is the way to go. At South 
Lake fishing is picking up and trolling there 
with nashers of any sort attracts the trout. 

At the Rock Creek area. trolling on the 
lake with a Dave Davis lure with a worm 
bas been very productive. In streams. 
Mepps, Panther Martins, ~onns, and eggs 
are working equally weU. 

Tomorrow night one hour after sunset the 
trout season at Lake Crowley closes. 
Anglers wbo are as eager to get the last 
day's fishing in as they are to get there on 
opening day should try fishing from shore 
with a mosquito or midge larvae fly and a 
bubble, or trolling with Rapalas or Rebels. 

The perch derby is still going on at 
Crowley and will continue. Best way to 
catch percb is in 6 to 8 feet of water with 
jigs. 

Anglers at Convict Lake report best 
results by fishing from shore with Zelte's 
floating bait or eggs. TIwoe who prefer 
bobbing on the waters to trudging around 
the edge find still fishing with worms good. 
or trolling with frog needJefish or flatflsb. 
Fly fishermen using black gnats or b1aclt 
ants plus a bubble are also bringing back the 
makings of a good fish dinner. 

The Owens River is still up. Salmon eggs 
and nigbtcrawlers tempt the trout 
daytimes. and Matukas or muddlers are 
irresistible to the browns and rainbows near 
dusk in the Benton Crossing area. Spinners 
and Panther Martins are also producing 
pretty good catches. 

The runoff is still in progress at Hot 
Creek. which is a "fly fishing only" area. 
Since both caddis and mayflies are hatch
ing. caddis and mayfly imitations are 
catching the trout. Wet fly fishennen should 
try caddis or mayfly larvae. or scuda. 

Twin Lakes at Mammoth have clear 
water now. Fly ... nd ... -bubble (with mayfly 
nymphs). and worms and eggs are 
productive; more adventurous souls might 
also try black and olive woolly worms. and 
damsel fly or mayfly imitations. 

Lakes Mary, Mamie and George trout like 
bait - Zeke's floating bait. salmon eggs. 
marshmallows, and. worms. In the evenings, 
a fly and bubble combination or a Lake 
Mary special work well. 

Anglers at the June Lake loop should take 
a midday siesta: fishing is pretty good early 
in the morning and late afternoons with 
eggs, cheese. worms and garlic marsh
mallo..r... From sunset to dusk. fly ... nd
bubble with a mosquito or black gnat will 
catch that late nigbt snack of trout. 

Upper Twin Lake and the reservoir at 
Bridgeport are both good. Use worms and 
flies in the morning and troll in the evening 
with no weigbt. Some kokanee (a small. 
landlocked salmon) are still being caugbt in 
Upper Twin Lake but the catch of the week 
was a 1Mb .• &-OZ •• brown taken trolling with a 
Dave Davis and worm combination. 

DFG reports golden 
trout biting in High 
Sierra back country 

Anglers who bead to the south faik of the 
Kern River at Kennedy Meadows are not 
doing very well. but those who are willing to 
bike further north beyond Monache 
Meadows are coming back with limits of 
beautiful. native California golden trout. 

In fact. Department of Fish and Game 
personnel make the flat statement that it's 
impossible not to catch fish in the Golden 
Trout Creek and Rocky Basin Lakes areas 
of the high country. 

("And besides," they say, Hit's so 
beautiful that even if you don't catch any 
fish. you've still had a marvelous time.") 

To fish the lakes at the 10.500 to 10.6OO-ft. 
level. they recommend using a bubble with 
a fly tied behind it. Most of the flab caught in 
that area are native goldena,rangIng from 
7 to 12 inches in length. 

Tunnel Meadows ia about 18 miles beyond 
Monacbe. and the Rocky Buin Lakes are 
anotber 9 to 10 miles beyond that point. This 
ia • wIlderneso area - no motors allowed-
10 angJen must either ~ In Ol" eater by 
bonebact. 
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Registration for 
course in hunter 
safety set Saturday 

Reg!atration will be beld tomorrow from 9 
a.m. to I p.m. and on TUesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the lobby of the Ridgecrest Police 
Station for a Hunter Safety Course that will 
be conducted on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 
7 and 8. 

The school, which will be beld from 8 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. on both days, is open to all 
residents of the Indian Wells and Searles 
Valleys, and surrounding areas. There is a 
$10 registration fee that will be collected at 
the time students are signed up. 

The course will be taught by certified 
instructors of the Sierra Desert Gun Club at 
the club's rifle and pistol target range and 
clubhouse facilities on Sportsmana Road at 
China Lake. The schedule caIJs for ap
proximately 11 hours of classroom in
struction, including a l-bour written final 
exam. 

Advance registration is required since the 
class will be limited to 50 students. 

In California, all first-time purchasers of 
a hunting license must receive training in 
firearms and arcbery safety, sports.. 
manship, and game management from a 
California state-<:ertified hunter safety 
instructor. Upon succeuful completion of 
such a training course, the student receives 
a validated Hunter Safety Certificate which 
must be presented to the licensing agent 
when purchasing a California state hunting 
license. 

Commander's Cup 
bowling event won 
by VX-5 Vampires 

The vx~ Vampires got the jump on 
military athletic teams representing NWC 
Blue and Gold by winning the Commander's 
Cup bowting competition on July 21 at Hall 
Memorial Lanes. 
VX~ bowlers rolled a :!-game series of 

3,834, compared to 3,750 for NWC Gold and 
3,589 for NWC Blue. There were eight 
bowlers on each team, which had to include 
at least one woman bowler. 

This was the first event of a new year of 
Commander's Cup athletic competition. 
VX~ earned 5 points for winning, NWC Gold 
has 3 for placing second, and NWC Blue 
picked up a single pointfor third place. 

The top three bowlers for each of the 
teams, and their 3-game series scores, 
were: Glen Luhia (543), Tom Meadows 

(528),andBoydDunham (511),ofVX~; Bev 
Brennan (549), Chuck Loyejoy (488), and 

Randy Antazo (485), of NWC Gold; and 
Steve Reimers (520), Kevin Boas (550); and 
Chuck Sanders and Dan Curcy (470 each), of 
NWCBlue. 

Young sailor wins 
trophy for 2nd place 
in 5-kilometer run 

Billy McNabb, a Navy enlisted man 
assigned to duty at the Annitage Airfield 
passenger terminal, returned home last 
Saturday night with a trophy for competing 
in a :;.kilometer run beld in Lancaster 

McNabb, who was one of nearly 200 en
tries in · this event, placed second among 
those vying in the 19 through ~yeaNld age 
group and fourth overall. He was clocked at 
17 min., 26 sec. in this race, which followed a 
course that was laid out on city streets in 
Lancaster. 

McNabb, wbo joined the Navy a liWe 
more than a year ago, was a distance runner 
at Eastern Hills High School in Fort Worth, 
Tex., before entering the military service. 
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Tourney ends men's slow pitch softball season 
Last week's action in the Men's Division 

of the Ridgecrest Recreation Department's 
Slow Pitch Softball League was focused on 
the opening rounds of play in a post-5eason 
tourney between the top six teams in this 
division. 

To no one's suprise, the Blackhawks, 
who are co-sponsored by JD's and JB's 
Pizza Parlor, and the Sports of All 
Sorts/Ridgecrest Animal Hospital teams, 
won their first two tourney tilts. 

The Blackhawks, wbo compiled a 14-2 
regular season record in winning the 
National Division, polished off the 
Renegades 1:Hi, while the Sports of All Sorts 
team, which had an even better record of Il;
I during the regular season, defeated the 
ERAlBest Realty team &-1. 

The Blackhawks pounced on the 
Renegades, runners-up in the American 
Division, by piling up a 12-2 lead in 4 innings 
of play, and then coasted to 1:Hi victory. 
Long ball hitters in this tilt were the 'hawks' 
Greg Bell (a homerun, a double and a single 
in 4 trips to the plate), and Brant Tunget (a 
double and 2 singles in 4 at-bats) . Bennie 
Williams led the Renegades with a home run 
and 2 singles in three times at bat. 

In a game that was long on scoreless in
nings, the Sports of All Sorts team tallied 3 
runs each in the 1st and 3rd innings, and the 
ERAlBest Realty squad sandwiched in its 
only tally of the game in the 2nd inning. 

STOP ACTION - A millisecond before bal 
meets ball, the camera froze this bit of 
action in the Blackhawks VS. Renegades 
slow pitch softblill game. The southpaw 
tNltter is AI Chiete, an outfiekler for the 
B .. ckluowks. - Photos by Don Cornelius 

YER:R OUT! - Drew Martin, outfielder for the Renegades. is forced out at third Nse on 
this play during the Renegades vs. Blackhawks' slow pitch sof~1I tourMme"t tilt. 
Third Nseman for the Blackhawks. who are co-sponsored by J D's and J B's Pizza 
Park)r, is Silm Chiele. The Blilckhilwks won the gllm. by II score of 13.5. 

Cary Dabbs had a home run and a single in Glen Polk, while Bob Beecroft had a 1.000 
two at-bats for Sports of All Sorts. night at the plate with 4 hits (a double and 3 

In two other games played in this double- singles) in 4 times at bat. 
elimination tournament, the Homestead In the finale of the regular season of play 
team was knocked out of the tourney as the in the American Division of the men's Slow 
result of losing to the Renegades and Pitch Softball League, the NWC Varsity 
ERAlBest Realty by scores of 9-7 and 8-7, topped the .500 mark in the won-loss column 
respectively. by defeating esc 1()'7. esc made a contest 

Bennie Williams, of the Renegades, added out of it by scoring 4 runs in the 6th inning to 
another bome run to his season's total in the make itan 8-7 ball game in favor of the Navy 

"";gades 9--7 win over the Homesteaders, while 
a teammate, Drew Martin batted 1.000 -
getting 4 singles in 4 trips to the plate. 

In the close game between these two 
teams, the score was tied 4-4 in the top of the 
5th, and 7-7 in the top of the 6th before the 
Renegades seWed the issue by scoring 2 
more runs during their turn at bat in the last 
baH of the 6th inning. 

In their game against ERAlBest Realty, 
the Homesteaders fell behind 8-3 after four 
innings of play, and their big effort (a 4-run 
rally in the top of the 5th inning) still left 
them trailing by a final count of 8-7. 

In the only other tournament tilt played 
last week, ERAlBest Realty bludgeoned 
Vaughn's 26-4. The Realtors, who had been 
leading &-3, broke the game wide open by 
scoring 6 runs each in the 4th and 5th innings 
to take a commanding lead of 18-4. Dewayne 
Stepbenson, the winning pltcber, had a 
home run, a triple, a double and a single in 5 
times at bat. Other 4 for 5 hitters for 
ERAlBest Realty were Steve Paine and 

team, but the NWC Varsity tallied 2 more 
runs in the top of the 7th to win the game. 
The best performance at the plate in this 
game was turned in by Mike Lambert, of the 

(Continued on P.ge 7) 

Two games between 
all-star softball 
teams slated Aug. 5 

AI! a11-5tar men's slow pitch softball 
double-beader will be played next Thurs
day, Aug. 5, at Scboeffel Field. The first 
game is scheduled to start at 6:30p.m., and 
the nightcap will get underway alB o'clock. 

The opposing teams will be composed of 
players from the National and American 
Divisions of the league. The team managers 
will be Richie Clodt (of JD's Blackhawks) 
for the National Division squad, while John 
Johansen (of tbe Sports of All 
Sorts/Ridgecrest Animal Hospital team) 
will guide the American Division all-5tars. 

CSC clinches championship in 
Women's Div. orSoftball League 

The a11-5tar squads will be composed of 
four players and a pitcber from the National 
and American Division champs - the 
Blackhawks and Sports of All Sorts, 
respectively - three players each from the 
second and third place teams in each 
division, and two players from the 
remaining teams in each division. 

Championship of the Women's Division of 
the Slow Pitcb Softball League was decided 
last week in a hard-fought contest between 
esc and the Higb Desert Temporaries that 
went into an extra inning of play before esc 
emerged with a s-5 victory. 

In this evenlYlllayed tilt, esc (which 
needed a win to clinch the tiUe) tied the 
score at 3-3 in the 5th inning, and both teams 
got another run in the seventh. 

The Righ Desert Temporaries, who had to 
win in order to tie for first place, gave up 2 
runs to esc in the top of the 8th inning but 
was able to counter with just a single tally 
of its own to mak. it a s-5 ball game in favor 
of esC. Michele Barbaree of esc led both 
teams at the plate with 3 hits (all singles) in 
5 times at bat. 

During other games played last week 
between Women's Division teams, 
Ridgecrest Electric hung onto 3rd place 
with wins by scores of 32-5 and 2Q.3 over 
Smith Concrete Construction and Bill 
Wright Painting, respectively. 

Other scores were: High Desert Home 
Center 12, PRe-Ridgecrest Engineering 2; 
JD's 12, Higb Desert Import Center 1; 
Mixed Nuts 11, PRC-Ridgecrest 
Engineering 6; Bill Wrigbt Painting, 19, 
MltM's 14: andMltM's 20, Mixed Nuts 8. 

A 2(kun barrage in the 2nd inning 

highlighted the 32-5 win by Ridgecrest 
Electric over Smith Concrete Construction. 
The Electricians also had it all their own 
way in pummelling Bill Wright Painting 2(). 

3. Linda Bengston's 3 doubles in 3 times at 
bat paced the offense of the Ridgecrest 
Electric team in this game. 

A steady trickle of runs, including 4 in the 
2nd inning and 5 in the 6th, enabled the Rigb 
Desert Home Center Team to post a con
vincing 12-2 win over PRe-Ridgecrest 
Engineering. HDHC outhit its opponents 18-
4. 

In another lopsided tilt, JD's came out on 
the long end of a 12-1 final score over the 
Righ Desert Import Center. Bev Asber, 
pitcberfor JD's, gave up just 3 hits. 

The Mixed Nuts posted their 3rd win of the 
season, 11-6, at the expense of PRe
Ridgecrest Engineering. A 4-run rally that 
increased the Mixed Nuts' 8-4 lead to 10-4, 
clinched the win for the Women's Division 
cellar-dwellers. 

In back-Io-back contests, the MltM's were 
defeated 19-14 by Bill Wright Painting, but 
bounced back the next night to zap the 
Mixed Nuts 20-8. Except for the first inning, 
wben the Mixed Nuts got off to a ~ lead, the 
MltM's, who had 8 extra-base hits (4 triples 
and 4 doubles), led all the way as they 
overpowered the Mixed Nuts. 

Riclgecrut Rec .... Hon 
Silow Pitch SOftNlIl .. .,. 

Standll\ils.sof July 23: 
T .. m lost TIM 

tufloMl Men's DiY . (tIMn 
JO's Blackhawks ......... 14 2 
Homestead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 6 
Vaughn's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 6 
ARCS ........... •• 
Knights .... ............. . • 
MIkel's Home Furniture . .. 0 1. 

Amet>kan Men's Olv . !final) 
Spor1sof All SortsJRe 
Animal Hospital 15 1 
Renegades .. ............ 10 6 
E RAtB"1 Realty . . . . . . . . . 10 6 
NWe Varsity . .. . .. . • 10 
esc ..... .. .. .......... 12 
Clancey's .... . '. " Women's Dlv . 
esc .............. . ..... 17 

High Desert 
Temporar'es . . 15 3 
RldgecrestElltcll"k ....... 15 4 
High Oewrt HomeCtr ... 14 3 
H"":~eser1lmportetr .... 10 9 
Bill Wright Painting . ...... 12 
M&M's ...... ............ 7 12 
JO's .............. . ..... 6 12 
PRC-RklgecTHt 
Engineering. ............. 15 
SmlthConcreteeonst... 4 15 
Mixed Nuts. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .. 

Mitit. ry Div. 
e lrc .. K •••••••.•.•••••• 10 0 
VX.s Maverkks . ......... • 2 
NWCO's ................. 5 6 
Ragtags .•...•........... 4 7 
Skk Bay Commandos ... . 0 10 
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The Skipper sez 

I All ('\t";1 L""ers. including m il,' .... ., Pf'rs.onnel, (IYlh." .mploy~s. 1M 
Ih.,r deJH'ndents ilre ,nv,ted 10 submIt questIons to 11115 column Such 
quenes musl be In good I,ute ilnd Pf'rt;l,n 10 m.llers 01 Interest 10 iI lou;e 
ugmenf 01 the Ch,n. L"h community Answers to ttlese questions .n 

QUESTION 

directly Irom c..p! l.hr Ple.ne ull NWC •• 1 l 7l7 w.th your question ilnd 
st. le whelht'f" you ;lre;l mlllt .... y member. (ly,lIiI" employH or dependent. 
No olner ,denhl,uhon IS "('c('sUiry . Since only Ihree or lour questions (iln 
be .answerfil .n Ihe Rockeleer e.ch wHk , .nyoM who would like 10 ensur, 
.. ettint) .n .nswer 10 • queshon m.y le.ve n.me .nd . ddren lor • dlrK t 
cont.ct, but th" " not reqUired otherwIse. There t5 no Intent th.t this 
column be used to subvert norm.l, est.blished cMin-of.comm..nd chin· 
nels . 

Tenant - I have noticed that the lawns at the Officers' Club are watered twice S 
day, every day, for an hour or more each time. Passing cars end up splashing 
through the puddles created by the run..,ff. Vet, we residents are told again and 
again notto waste water. 

Housing reminds us each month in its newsletter not to water more than three 
times a week, not to water in the heat of the day, and never water for more than a 
baH hour. Established lawns aren't suppose to get watered more than once a week. 
Certainly the lawn at the Officers' Club is an established lawn. It appears to me 
that the Navy is being hypocritical wben it comes to water conservation. 

CIvIlIan-The water policy on this hase is bypocritical. It is requested that 
civilians water during non-windy periods and not to let water run down the street in 
areas such as in front of the Parachute Department building, Administration 
building and EM cllib. 

There are other days, in particular, wben I need to employ my vehicle wind
shield wipers because of the spray from lawn sprinklers that are hitting the 
streets. I suggest you remove the " beam from thine own eye before removing the 
splinter from everyone else". 

ANSWER 
I think hypocritical might be a bit strong and I haven't the foggiest notion what 

removing the "beam from my eye" means, but you two have made some good 
points. Very few things make me more disturbed than watching a flow of water 
going down the road that has all the qualities of a trout stream except for the fish. 
Also, mid-day watering is not efficient. 

Our biggest problem is that until July I we bad a contractor wbo simply was not 
performing. The fact that we withbeld payment did liWe to alleviate the situation. 
Very frustrating, but we now have a new contractor. Until the end of July you will 
continue to see sprinklers running in common areas around the Center during the 
day in order to try to reclaim lost lawn. However, I think you'll see a big im
provement in the way water is directed. I have already! Because of slope and 
aging, sprinklers will never completely solve the water in tbe road problem. 

Mter July 31 you won't see mucb watering going on because it will be done early 
in the morning. There is no way that once a week watering will keep a lawn alive in 
the swnmer months, and nothing I've seen recommends that. 

Vour inputs are good ones. Thank you for helping me establish some priorities. 

QUESTION 
In response to a Skipper Sez article in the Rocketeer about energy awareness 

when you can't walk to work, I have a similar question. H we're being so energy 
conscious, it seems to me it would save a great deal of gas usage by employees if 
there could be someone directing traffic at the corner of Knox Road and Blandy 
A venue during rush hours. 

There's usually a policemen there in the afternoon waiting until the colors are 
lowered and not directing traffic. H he's going to be there, he could be directing 
traffic at the same time. 

ANSWER 
Wben the "open gate" operation was started on Dec. 15, 1980, some people 

predicted some of the main gate traffic jam would appear at the corner of Knox 
and Blandy. The traffic flow was carefully surveyed for a few weeks then and 
several times since then. The last survey was made in April 1982 and it re
confirmed all previous surveys. There just is no significant problem. 

Almost all vehicles during the morning, noon, and evening rush hours are 
through the intersection in about II> minutes or less from the time they made 
their stop. There were a few instances of longer times during the April survey _ 
one vehicle took as long as four minutes during an evening rush hour. In view of the 
above, there is no sufficient justilication to direct traffic at Knox and Blandy. 
. As to the police officer being at the intersection for morning and evening colors, 
this will continue as I believe it very important that proper respect be given to the 
flag of our country. Police presence at Knox and Blandy seems to assure at least 
the appearance of respect by stopping traffic. 

I recognize that the above proposed response is excessively long but due to the 
long history of complaints about traffic "log jams" and the recent anti-police 
rumors being circulated I felt all aspects sbould be covered. 

Since moving to my new office in August 1981, I have personally observed the so
called traffic " log jams" at Knox and Blandy on a very regular basis. I arrive at 
work at various times - sometimes at 0700, usually about 0730 and sometimes 
about 0745, and usually leave between 1745 and 1800. My office windows allow 
direct observation for checking the traffic flow because there just is 110 problem
I have made it a point to observe the police at colors during the work week and 
often on Saturday or Sunday evening when I am in the office. 

Since assuming Command of NWC, I have never seen the officer not direct 
traffic after colors were raised or lowered if there was a need to do so. I admit that 
I'm only talking about 80 percent of the ralsing and lowering of colors, so it is 
possible that a police officer did not direct traffic at a time when the Skipper Sez 
caller was present. 

QUESTION 
Clvlllan employee - I would like to inform you of the deficiencies in the grounds

keeping company that is taking care of NWC right now. 
I work in Lauritsen Lab and there is an inner compound in which, in the summer 

time it is real nice to eat lunch. But since the new contract has been taken over by 
the people who are taking care of the grounds at NWC, it has only been watered 
once and cleaned up once, and that was only done due to a complaint registered by 
our office. I would like to see something done with this, please. 
ANSWER 

Beginning on July I, a new groundskeeping contract went into effect so the 
deficiencies you note can be attributed to the old contractor. They just didn't per
form well and incidenUy their pay was docked regularily as a result. 

I look for a big improvement in the near future. Keep us posted if you don't see it 
happening in your area of interest. Thank you very much. 

CONGRATULATIONS IN OROER - C.pl. uhr c_r.IuI.I .. Denny Kline, NWC 
Public Aff.irs Officer, to whom he hils lust presented the Comm.nder's Aw.rd for 
Excellence in Mission Support. The .w.rd w.s based on the outst.nding m.nner in 
which Kline coordlnoled Iho mulltllucle of .clivilies Ihol_r. ,..rt of NWC'. _rv.nce 
of Armed Forces O.y on June 27. - Pboto by PHAA Rebecca Carpenter 

Commander's Award presented 
for coordinating AFD events 

Presentation of the Commander's Award 
for Excellence in Mission Support 
highlighted last Monday morning's meeting 
of department beads and others in the top 
management ecbelon at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Copt. Lahr expressed his appreciation to 
Denny Kline, NWC Public Affairs Officer, 
for his exemplary efforts in coordinating the 
activities that took place in conjunction with 

Navy helicopter 
transports hiker 
injured on mountain 

An injured biker made a much faster and 
more comforlable trip from the Mt. Whitney 
trail to the Southern Inyo Hospital at Lone 
Pine last Friday morning than be had an
ticipated, thanks to NWC's Search and 
Rescue helicopter, its crew, and four 
members of the China Lake Mountain 
Rescue Group. 

Paul Hakamoto, 20, of Temple City, Calif., 
fell while biking on the trail near the crest of 
Mt. Whitney late Thursday, July 22. Since 
his companions suspected that be had a 
broken ankle, they sent for belp to get him to 
medical treatment, but by the time that the 
SAR crew was alerted that evening it was 
too late to attempt a rescue because of 
impending darkness. 

Early Friday morning the SAR belo took 
off, flown by LCdr. Byron Dieckman, pilot, 
and Lt. Col. Scott Smith, USMC, Cl>1Jilot. 
Also aboard were A03 John Scqatz, ADAN 
Larry Clark, and HN Mark Harrington. 
CLMRG personnel aboard were Mike 
Renta, Bob Adams, Dave Brown, and Tom 
Stogsdill. 

They landed at the Outpost Camp to off
load most of the equipment and crew 
members before flying up the trail to locate 
the injured man. After landing near the 
crest of Mt. Whitney to try to get in
formation about Hakamoto's location, they 
then flew over the trail until he was found. 

The terrain was too steep to land at that 
point, so the helo was set down as close as 
possible to the injured man, and Renta and 
ADAN Clark biked up to see if a better spot 
could be foun4 to get him into the belicopter. 

Hakamoto was then assisted to wbere the 
be could be picked up. The helo flew back to 
the Outpost Camp, where HN Harrington 
treated the biker for his injuries and 
splinted his leg for the flight to the hospital. 

All equipment and the rest of the per
sonnel again were loaded into the 
belicopter; Hakamoto was flown to Lone 
Pine, and the China Lake personnel were 
back at NWC by early afternoon Friday. 

the Center's celebration of Armed Forces 
Day on June 27. 

"When you want a good job done, you 
assign it to someone who is busY, and I did 
that with Denny Kline," the Skipper said as 
he presented him with the Commander's 
Award. 

Reading from the letter of commendation 
that accompanied the award, Capt. Lahr 
noted in regard to Kline that: "Vour 
leadership in planning, organizing, and 
implementing all of the requiremenis for 
bosting the Blue Angela, the Navy dance 
band (from Treasure Island), the picnic and 
game activities beld on the grounds of the 
Administration CIrcle has had a very 
positive impact on the morale and well
being of military and civilian personnel of 
the Naval Weapons Center.' 

He had, Capl Lahr added, received a 
number of letters (in addition to the one 
published in the "The Skipper Sez" column 
of the July 23 Rocketeer) from persons who 
greaUy enjoyed the memorable events of 
June 27. 

As be accepted the Commander's Award, 
(which consists of a pyramid-ehaped 
paperweight inscribed with the recipient's 
name, specific missiOlHlupport related 
achievement, signature of the NWC C0m
mander, and the date) Kline was quick to 
point out that many others had shared the 
load in handling the countless details that 
went into the . preparations for su' an 
event, and it was far from being an in
dividual effort. 

Kline was nominated for the com
mander's Award by Capt. John W. Pat
terson, NWC'. Chief Staff Officer. The latter 
observed that the NWC Public Affairs Of
ficer "demonstrated excellent ad· 
mlnlatrative abilities and outstanding 
public relations skills by effectively in
terfacing with the Blue Angels and their 
staff personnel for logistics support, ban
dled billeting accommndations, a no-bost 
reception, and all of the other needs to bost 
this prestigious team in a first-rate man-
ner." 

Kline, it was added, coordinated man
power requirements with key personnel of 
the Center's Aircraft, Milltary Ad
ministration, Recreation, Public Works, 
Technical Information, and Safety and 
Security Departments. 

"While members of his immediate staff 
and numerous other Center .employees were 
involvOd in providing support to meet the 
requirements for carrying out this special 
program, Kline was able to pull all of the 
pieces together to insure the success of the 
entire program," Capt. Patterson added. 
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Shuttle bus starts 
service around main 
site of Center Mon. 

The first run of a shuttle bus service to be 
offered by the Automotive Vehicle Section of 
the Public Works Department is scheduled 
on Monday. This service is being 
inaugurated on a 3O-day trial basis. 

The bus, a 2I).passenger vehicle, will run 
continuously Monday through Friday, from 
7:30 to 11:3Oa.m. and from 12:3Ot04:3Op.m. 

Starting out from the Public Works 
Department office building (No. 981), there 
will be scheduled stops at the el!.st end of the 
Training Center (Bldg. No. 942), and at the 
main entrances of the following structures: 

The Housing Office (old Dorm 4, formerly 
PSD, in Bldg. 456), at 515 Blandy Ave. 
(Supply lliputment building), the Ad
ministration Building , Michelson 
Laboratory, and Warehouse 19. 

From Warehouse 19, the shuttle bus will 
head back for Bldg. 981 in the Public Works 
complex and resume the circuit from there. 
The driver will pull up at each designated 
shuttle bus stop, honk the horn, wait one 
minute, and then proceed to the next 
designated stop. Each complete shuttle trip 
will take approximately 27 min. 

While taxi cabs will continue to operate in 
these areas, employees are urged to utilize 
the shuttle bus service for faster response 
time, thereby freeing the cabs for runs to 
outlying areas. 

Questions regarding the shuttle bus 
service should be directed to Don Dunn, 
supervisor of the Automotive Vehicle 
Section (Code 26782), phone 3411, ext. 314. 

Open window shades 
for light to save 
electric power cost 
The Energy Program Office suggests that 

everyone who gets adequate light from 
either windows or skylights turn off the 
electricity whenever possible. 

Not only energy but also money will be 
saved by flicking that switch to the " off' 
position because daytime hours are billed at 
either mid- or peak-rates. (On-peak rates 
run from noon until 6 p.m ., and are by far 
the highest of the day.) 

Some caution must be used, however, to 
ensure that the use of daylight doesn't in
crease the need for cooling. 

Rooms with northern exposures should 
not ca use any concern about excess heat due 
to sunlight; daylight could be used in these 
at any time. 

Blinds should be closed on east windows in 
the morning and on south or west windows 
in the afternoon, however, because the cost 
of electricity needed for lighling a room is 
less than the cost of extra cooling that heat 
from sunlight would create. 

OHices in Personnel 
Dept_ to be rearranged 

Because of an internal reorganization of 
the Personnel Department, movement of 
employees between a number of offices will 
take place next Friday, Aug. 6. 

The Employment , Wage and 
Classification Office, the Junior 
Professional Recruiting Office, and the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Office all 
request that phone calls or visits to their 
offices be limited to emergencies only on 
Aug. 6 in order that these offices can be 
arranged for business as usual on the 
following Monday. 

Photovoltaic . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 

economy now is being realized by 
elimination of the cost of gasoline and the 
man-hours previously required to send a 4-
wheel drive vehicle to the remote areas 
where the gas-<ietecting instruments are 
installed in order to baul the storage bat
teries back and forth for periodic 
recharging. 

Heretofore, Dr. Lind said, his group has 
been involved in a study of the dispersion of 
liquified petroleum gas (LPG) , liquified 
natural gas (LNG), and liquid nitrogen gas, 
as well as the combustion of LPG and LNG. 
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Advancement exams 
for 1 st through 3rd 
class set in Sept. 

Dates for the September third class 
through first class petty officer ad
vancement examinations have been 
established by the Naval Military Personnel 
Command (NMPC). 

The E-4 exam will be given on Thursday, 
Sept. 9; E-<i on Tuesday, Sept. 14, and E~ on 
Thursday, Sept. 16. 

Time-in-rate is to be computed through 
Jan. I, 1983, for purpose of determining 
advancement eligibility. Candidates must 
have been in pay grade E.,'! for nine months 
before being advanced to petty officer third 
class; in pay grade E-4 for one year before 
promotion to petty officer second class; and 
E-<is must have been in that pay grade for 
three years before they may be advanced to 
petty officer first class. 

OFF TO A GOOD START - LCdr. Roy Pariseau. who takes over as Officer·in·Charge of 
the NRMC Branch Clinic lit Chinll Lake today. gets right into his job as he has blood 
drawn by Mary Marshall . a medical laboratory aide. for the White Blood Cell Count 
Study . - Photo by Don Cornelius 

All professional courses and military 
leadership tests must be completed by Aug. 
26, for this exam cycle. Candidates must 
have performance mark averages of at 
least 3.0 and their commanding officer's 
recommendation. Personnel should contact 
their Personnel Office to determine specific 
eligibility requirements. LCdr. Pariseau takes over as 

O-in-C of Branch Medical Clinic Police LCdr. Royle J . Pariseau takes over as 
Officer in Charge of the Naval Regional 
Medical Center branch clinic at China Lake 
today with the retirement of LCdr. Greg 
Waddington. 

He brings a wealth of Navy medical 
background to his new position - from 
serving as a hospital corpsman in Vietnam, 
Australia and Hawaii to being chief of 
Operating Management Services at the 
Naval School of Health Science in San 
Diego. 

LCdr. Pariseau, who was born in Corpus 
Christi Tex., grew up in Spokane, Wash. , 
and enlisted in the Navy there in 1963. His 
ten years of enlisted service took him from 
the Naval Hospital at Bremerton, Wash., to 
Chu Lai, Vietnam, with the Marines, to the 
River Division 91 in Vietnam, and also to the 
R&R Center at Sydney, Australia. 

Service with the Navy Environmental and 
Preventive Medicine Unit 6, Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, and the Naval Regional Medical 
Center, San Diego, followed before he was 
commissioned an ensign in the Health Care 
Administration of the Medical Service 

Corps in 1973. 
The post of administrative officer in the 

Disease Vector Ecology Control Center, 
Alameda, was LCdr. Pariseau's next duty 
station. ("BaSically," he says, " that center 
was a place for entomologiSts - we dealt 
with bugs and what diseases these bugs 
could carry." 

Further duty with the Marines at Camp 
Pendleton and Kaneohe, Hawaii, followed 
before he headed for the assignment in San 
Diego from which he transferred to China 
Lake. 

During his overseas time, LCdr. Pariseau 
was awarded three Purple Heart Medats 
and the Bronze Star with Combat "V." 

Despite his many moves, he was able to 
spend enough-time studying to qualify for a 
degree from Golden Gate University in San 
Francisco. 

For recreation, LCdr. Pariseau enjoys 
such activities as fishing, bowling, and 
playing golf. He and son John, 17, plan to 
check out the China Lake golf course 
together once they get completely settled 

reports 

Theft of a tape deck player from an 
unlocked vehicle was reported last Saturday 
to China Lake police by the theft victim. 

The incident occurred overnight while the 
car, a 1977 Plymouth, was left in the parking 
lot norih of BEQ.,'!. 

In addition to the loss of the tape player 
(valued at $132), the victim reported 
damage in the amount of $200 to the dash
board of his car. 

SCHOOL DAMAGED 
Vandalism that resulted in damage 

estimated at $300 was reported last week by 
Sierra Sands Unified School District of
ficials 0 China Lake police. 

Classroom windows in wings No.1 and 2 at 
Vieweg Elementary School were broken by 
unknown persons who took delight in 
throwing small rocks that shattered the 
glass. In addition, gasoline was poured into 
a water fountain located on the norih side of 

into their new quarters. classroom wing NO. 3. 

Info given on likely earthquake sites ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

exists. 
He showed slides of the damage done to 

the Mammoth School and of rocks that 
bounded down the mountaina to indicate just 
what sort of problems could happen with an 
earthquake of that magnitude. 

According to him, any volcanic activity in 
the Cosos would be most apt to be preceded 
by earthquakes. Dr. Roquemore showed on 
a map the regions that were affected by 
previous volcanic activity in Ute Cosos, and 
noted that volcanoes do give enough warn
ing before they erupt so that there would be 
very little possibility of any danger to 
human life in the IWV. " Unfortunately," he 
added, "earthquakes do not give such 
warning." 

David Mechtenberg, administrator of the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital, explained 
that the hospital bas an emergency plan, 
and that it will also take part in an area
wide medical emergency plan now being 
developed. 

The lobby of the hospital will serve as a 
command center, with the lobby of the 
nurses' building being the communication 
and visitor information center. Triage (the 
evaluation of injuries to prioritize treaiment 
of the injured) will be carried on both at the 
hospital and the Drummond Medical Group 
emergency rooms. 

Lloyd Brubaker, who chaired the 
meeting, then called for all persons present 
to look at the preliminary copies of resource 
books being prepared to make sure that 
information about Uteir organizations was 
accurate and complete. Each group that 

bad not already done so was asked to submit involved in the recent search for two men 
a filled-out questionnaire about their injured in the crash of their light aircraft. 
group's capabilities and call-out Such exercises ensure that equipment is 
procedures. compatible and that each group un-

These resource books will be made derstands how other groups function so that 
available to all groups, both professional they can work together smoothly when 
and volunteer, to provide infonnation about emergencies occur. 
the expertise of any group available in an The next meeting of the IWV Emergency 
emergency. Services Volunteer Council will be held at 

These questionnaires can be obtained St. Michael's Church, 200 Drummond Ave., 
from either Rolly McNeill (1522 Lexington, Ridgecrest, at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 11. 
Ridgecrest, Calif., 93555) or RLee Peter. At that time, the main topic will be the 
(929 Mcintire St., China Lake) by any disaster services that are offered by the 
groups not present at the meeting that Salvation Army. 
would like to be included. All interested individuals or represen-

A communications exercise is being tatives of organizations are invited to at-
planned by various groups that had been tend. 

Home inspections are once again carried 
out by personnel of NWC Fire Division 

On weekdays from J!I1y 6 through 16, the 
NWC Fire Division conducted courtesy 
home fire inspections of occupied 
residences on Center. Once again the annual 
home inspection program was considered a 
success in prevention of possible fire and 
life safety hazards. 

Fire Division personnel expressed their 
appreciation to all residents who so 
willingly participated in this program. For 
those who were not at home or were unable 
to have Uteir homes inspected, Utey may 
still make appointments for inspections by 
making a phone call to the Fire Division at 
NWC ext. 2146. 

If it is not possible to have a home fi re 
inspection, the Fire Division would like to 
remind all tenants to test their smoke 

detectors monthly by following these simple 
procedures : (1) check to see that the red 
power indicator light is on, (2) blow smoke 
upwards toward the detector, which should 
sound within 5 to 10 seconds and, (3) stop the 
alarm by gently blowing the smoke from the 
unit. The detector will automatically reset 
itself. 

The only other maintenance required is to 
clean the smoke detector at least once a 
year by taking the following steps: (1) 
remove cover, (2) vacuwn or gently blow 
dust from the cover and the detector unit 
(other than removing the cover, do not 
attempt to take the smoke detector apart 
for further cleaning) and, (3) replace snap
on cover. Make sure the red power indicator 
light is on. 
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Qualified Navy petty officers now 
can switch to counselor rating 

Qualified first and second class petty 
officers, "who are willing to accept the 
challenge of helping people to plan their 
future in the Navy," are asked to swtich to 
the Navy Counselor Rating. The call for 
voluteers marks the first time that Navy 
personnel in paygrade E-<i have been 
allowed to convert to that rating. 

Navy counselors have been a key factor in 
recruiting and retention successes, ae. 
cording to the Commander of the Navy 
Military Personnel Command (CNMPC). 
The need for additional counslors now must 
be met by lateral conversion. 

Those wishing to convert must be first or 
second class petty officers on their second 
enlistment. They must not bave any 
disciplinary action in their records for the 
last two years and must agree to remain on 
active duty for two years after changing 
ratings. A "special duty request" (NAV
PERS 1306/7) must be completed to begin 

IRemember when , , ,I 

World War II saw a big boom in 
women entering the working world -
doing their part in the national defense 
effort. At the time this photo was taken 
in Los Angeles in 1944, this young 
woman was employed on a North 
American Aviation Co. assembly line in 
El Segundo, Calif., where the end 
products were P-<il Mustangs and B-25 
Mitchell bombers. 

Her involvement in national defense 
didn't end with V J Day and the con
clusion of World War II, however, since 
she made the move from southern 
California to what was then NOTS 
China Lake in 1949, and has remained 
here ever since. 

Examining a Form 171 that gives a 
reswne 'of the clerical and secretarial 
duties she has performed would include 
working for the old Central Staff group 
(now Office of Finance and 
Management), as well as a stint at the 
Pasadena AMex. 

In addition, she was employed for a 
lengthy period of time by the 
Engineering Department in positions of 
increasing responsibility as a program 
office secretary and as the secretary 
for one of the division heads. 

Among her bosses in the Engineering 
Department were Burrell Hays, now 
NWC Technical Director, and Fred 
Chenault, a former Executive Officer 
at :'IOTS China Lake, who returned as a 
civiliar. employee to head the NWC 
Engineering Department. 

If you haven't recognized who this 
long-time Center employee is, tutn to 
Page 8. 

Editors' note : Readers' contributions 
of old photos for the " Remember When 
"." column can be made by delivering 
them to the Public Affairs Office, Code 
003 , phone 3511 , aMention : Mark Hucek. 
Please include a telephone number at 
work so that information to accompany 

photo can be obtained . 

the process. 
Several factors will be considered by 

CNMPC. These include previous experience 
as a career counselor or command retention 
team member, performance as a recruiter, 
other counseling experience (civilian work 
or drug and alcohol rehabilitation), per
formance in the applicant's present rate and 
military appearance. 

More information on lateral conversion to 
the Navy Counselor Rating appears in 
NAVOP 44182 of April22,I982. 

Air visibility ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

District can be established, objective 
standards can be.set for visibility, and long 
range plans laid to protect current con
ditions, according to Van Curen. 

Dr. Alan P . Waggoner, a professor of civil 
engineering at the University of Washington 
and an expert on visibility, described the 
effect of minute particles in the air on 
visibility. He also said that the only gas 
present in the area that has a degrading 
effect on visibility is nitrogen dioxide (tile 
brown haze seen in Southern California 
skies). 

"We understand visibility enough to be 
able to regulate it," Dr. Waggoner stated. 

Anyone who still wishes to make a com
ment or offer suggestions about visibility 
may do so by telephoning the Public Affairs 
Office at NWC (NWC ext. 3511), or the 
Public Affairs Office at Edwards Air Force 

R ETI RES F ROM NAVY - Capt Lahr officiated recently at a retirement ceremony held 
for Cdr. Bruce Jackson (at right). former head of the Geothermal Technology ~rlnch in 
the Public Works Department's Geothermal Utililation Division. Present for the oc· 
casion was Cdr. Jackson's wife. HarrieM. Cdr. Jackson. formerly assigned to the Elk 
Hills Petroleum Reserve located near Taft, Calif., has moved back to his hom" In 
Bakersfield. He served for more than 24 years in the Navy. - Photo by Randy Eady 

Four Navy men re-enlist for 
total added service of 15 yrs. 

Four NWC enlisted men reenlisted in the for four years, has spent 3\2 of those years 
Navy during July. They are MSI Ernest at NWC, wher~ he was a rught check 

B bon AMH2 Ramon Carrillo AMHI aSSlStantsupervlSor. 
ar , ' "La te ff" ted tth Ronald Laub and ADI Michael Newman. LCdr. "Chip ncas r 0 lCla a e 

MSI Barbon, who signed-over on July 14 
for another four years in the Navy in Capt. 
Lahr's office, has been transferred to 
Yokosuka, Japan, under the Guard m 
program. He had been assigned to NWC 
since June 1980 as an audit clerk in the 
Commissary Store. A veteran of more than 

Base. 20 years in the Navy, MSI Barbon served on 
Metal Trades Council board the USS Connole, homeported in 

4-year reenlistment of AMHI Laub. He IS 

being transferred first to school with VS 41 
in North Island, San Diego, then to the Fleet 
Training Center in Mayport, Fla. His 
ultimate destination is Anti-Submarine 
Squadron 22 at Cecil Field in Florida. AMID 
Laub was assigned to NWC in 1979 in the 
Hydraulics ~hop and has been in the Navy 
since 1971. 

The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades Newport, Rbode Island, prior to his NWC 
Council will hold its regular monthly assignment. 
meeting on Thursday, Aug. 5, at 520 E. AMH2 Carri11o's 4-year reenlistment took 
Inyokern Road, China Lake, starting at 4:30 place on July 15 in the Aircraft Department 
p .m. Office and was performed by LCdr. Byron 

The Council is the representative of a unit Dieckman. Carri110 has since been trans-
composed of the Center's non-supervisory ferred to VQl at Barber's Point, Hawaii, to 
ungraded civilian employees who are work in hydraulics. 
located at China Lake. AMH2 Carrillo, who has been in the Navy 

ADI Newman reenlisted for three years 
on July 20 with LCdr. Dieckman officiating. 
He will be transferred to a patrol squadron 
at Moffett Field in Mountain View, about 40 
miles east of San Francisco. ADI Newman, 
who has been in the Navy for 12 years .. came 
to NWC in 1979 to work as an aircraft in
spector in the Quality Assurance Branch of 
the Aircraft Department's Aircraft Support 
Division. 

PacFleet Naval Air Force command to change 
Command of the Naval Air Force, U.s. 

Pacific Fleet, will change next Wednesday, 
Aug. 4, during ceremonies on the flight deck 
of the aircraft carrier USS Constellstion 
(CV~) , in port at the Naval Air Station 
North Island, San Diego. 

The command, which is responsible for 
more than one million square miles of 
Pacific Ocean, 16 naval air stations, six 
aircraft carriers, approximately 100 air
craft squadrons and 65,000 people, will pass 

RAdm. Crawford A. Easterling 

from Vice Admiral Robert F. Schoullz to 
Rear Admiral Crawford A. Easterling 
during the 10 a.m. ceremonies. 

RAdm. Easterling comes from the staff of 
the Commander in Chief, U.S. Pacific Fleet, 
where he served as Deputy Chief of Staff for 
Plans and Operations. V Adm. Schoullz is 
sch~u1ed to travel to Washington, D.C., 
where he will become the Deputy Chief of 
Naval ' Operations (Air Warfare) in the 
Office of the Chief of Naval Operations. 

RAdm. Easterling's career as a nav~ 
aviator began when he received his wings in 
April 1953. He has been Commanding Of
ficer of Fighter Squadrons 13 and 124, as 
well as Commanding Officer of the aircraft 
carrier USS Franklin D. Roosevelt (CV-42). 
He also has served as the Chief of Staff to 
the Commander, Naval Air Force, U.S. 
Atlantic Fleet, and has been assigned as a 
Tactical Air Warfare Analyst with the 
Deputy Chief of Naval Operations (Air 
Warfare OP~) . 

Other duties of RAdm. Easterling have 
included Executive Assistant to the 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy (Research 
and Development); Director, Command, 
Control, and Information Systems Division 
in the Office of the Chief of Naval 
Operations and Directo. of Navy 
Automatic Data Processing Management 
under the Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
(Financial Management). 

As Commander of Carrier Group Four, 
RAdm. Easterling commanded a nuclear
powered battle group deployed to the Indian 
Ocean in the spring of 1980. In July 1980, he 
became Commander, Battle Force Sixth 
Fleet and Commander, Carrier Group Two. 
In this capacity, he directed NATO and U.S. 
Naval operations in the Mediterranean Sea 
until his assignment as Deputy Chief of Staff 
for Plans and Operations, Commander in 
Chief, U.s. Pacific Fleet in July 1981. 

V Adm.' Schoultz, the Navy's 33rd "Gray 
Eagle" (the Naval aviator designated 
longer than anyone else on active duty) has 
had a distinguished Naval aviation career. 
He entered the Navy as a student in the 
University of Nebraska's NROTC program 
and earned his wings and commission in 
September 1945. V Adm. Schoullz has seen 
duty in squadrons aboard the USS Midway 
(CV-41), USS Antietam (CVs.;!6), and USS 

Ranger (CV~I) . He served as Operations 

Officer and Executive Officer of the USS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt (CV-42), as well as 
the Commanding Officer of the USS 
Forrestal (CV-<i9). 

V Adm. Schoultz was promoted to flag 
rank in November 1973, and served on the 
staff of the Joint Chiefs before commanding 
the Battle Force in the Sixth Fleet. In 
January 1980, he assumed command of the 
Naval Air Force, U.s. Pacific Fleet. Among 

V Adm. Robert F. Seboallz 

his decorations are three Legions of Merit, a 
Bronze Star medal, the American Cam
paign Medal and the Vietnam Service Medal 
with six bronze stars. 

During his career as a naval aviator, 
V Adm. Schoultz has flown every type of 
Navy attack aircraft, from the attack 
version of the F-4U Corsair to the A-7E 
Corsair II, as well as the Navy's newest 
F/A-18 Hornet. 
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